Proximal row carpectomy.
Proximal row carpectomy is extremely useful as a wrist reconstructive technique for cases of degenerative joint arthritis of the radiocarpal joint cause by scapholunate advanced collapse, scapholunate advanced collapse, schaphoid nonunion advanced collapse, trans-scaphoid perilunate fracture dislocations, lunate dislocations, and Kienböck disease. It should be selected with caution for patients younger than 35 years old. The procedure can be performed with or without temporary internal fixation with with Kirschner wires, and adjunctive techniques of dorsal capsule interposition, proximal capitate excision, and radial styloidectomy can be used. The longevity of the operation is good, but the patient should be informed preoperatively that secondary procedures may be required. Based on historical series, these procedures have included addition have included of radial styloidectomy when this has not been performed at the index procedure, revision of the surgery with capitate debridement or conversion to total wrist arthodesis. Conversion of proximal row carpectomy to total wrist arthoplasty with implants can be contemplated in selected patient particularly as newer implants are designed. The technique the senior author has used on occasion has been to perform revision surgery on those patients who have chronic pain who might need further debridement of the radius in the radial styloid, the proximal capitate, or evaluation of the integrity of the interposition.